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1 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDi
JANUARY 28 1909

HAMILTON
BUSINESS

wantkÉ.AMUSEMENTS.
—Hamilton 

Happening*
.".MmWanted by

.✓T. EATON C°m„
Experienced Operators

x on blouses, shirtwaist suits, skirts, 
etc., for New High-Speed Wil- 

- cox & Gibbs sewing machines.
Applications received and en

quiries answered at office, 12 Al
bert Street, open daily from 8 
a.m. to 5'p.m.
For Our Oehawa Factory

Experienced operators on 
blouses, shirtwaist suits, skirts, 
etc. Also smart young women 
to LEARN operating. 1 •

Applications received both at 
y our office, 12 Albert Street, and 

the office of our Factory, Osh- 
awa, Ont.

HENRY MILLER
,

BUYERS' DIRECTOR ?i ■ 1 DIRECTORY
i .

HAMILTON HOTELS. sMBra^TNANT role- Reacoetom»,.T5e World who wan this 
“,V“n *nd patronize advertisers
If th«nî!.r,,a favor uP®a this f-per 
adv!^« wlM that they sew the 
wS£r*T*nt *> The Toronto 
dole- In tw* wajr they will be 
as *’00<* turn to the advertiser
them»,v£ 10 the neW8plper and

notice to Hamilton scb-
tT- SCIUHBRS.

™Tlie World
HOTEL ROYAL euevATons.

the ELEVATOR SPECIALTY 
corner Church and til, 
f*?ne Maln ïîOL 
Park 1787.

THE CHEAT DIVIDEI
agency Is tem

porarily in charge of our traf 
Wing representative, Mr. E. A. 
Hunts. Su beer, oers ate request
ed to report any Irregularity or 
delay in the delivering of their 
ropy at the Hamilton office, 
twoms 17 and 19, Arcade Build
ing. Phone 1946.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

*2.36 aad L> per day.
H OPINIONS OP TORONTO PRESS.

“Mr.
Night

Aiaerleaa Plaa.
ed7

the play*“Ilest* aot,n® *® as P*r*ect as 

"A magnificent theme, worked out ! 
with exquisite truth and beauty."—1 
News.

•1 ■
f FLORISTS.

NEA^nHEADQTJAKTERg 1 -m 
RAL WREATHS, 67213R 
Phone College 3739.
Phone Main 8738.

hardware.
THE Russill hardware

126 East King-street. Lea 
Hardware House.

SKATERS, YOUR NEEDS WILL 
looked after, at Ibbotson’sL 
etores-208 West Queer,-street fi
McCaul), and 343 Bathuret-st 
(opposite Arthur). e”

HERBALISTS.
eczema ointment cures n

Diseases, Piles, Varicose v* 
Running Sores, Burns, ses 
Sprains, Pimples. GusnuS 
Alver, 169 Bay-street. Tor.mto 

insurance.
LIONEL HAWES, 94 VI 

street. Insurance Adjusted 
tor and Real Estate.

ii
ilSn

JURY SPRINtiS A SURPRISE?! Queen 
11 Quesi

AMBULANCES.
ELLIS PRIVATE AlfBU- 

SERVICE. fitted with 
Sanitary Equipment; 3 

I-- and most up-to-date atfibu- 
HeadXofflce, 331 Colfege-

ettw»Phe>ne_SP'lW 370. 
AATrOUE FURNITURE. {. 
SIMPSOK, ANTIQUARY, 368 

PL?îge-5Lreet Old Silver, Sheffield 
' fly*' Works of Art, etc., bought 

•nd «old. Phone Mato MM. 
BUILDING MATERIALS. 

INFRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 
evcllîfki 75 Brock-avenue, for 

erythlng required to do i. Mob*
ROoimjr?1»™ ~and excavation work.

at half PRICE. 
«7, ~ n i* tbIck roofing felts as 

to His Majesty’s govem- 
ând>t«î<V‘ °y.er 50 yea»: fireproof 
for1 t»’!mtei!ï.tgbtl 2°° square fee* 
ror *2.60. particulars and sam-
Pn»n»rom Alfred Cleworth, 3 
Rnskln-avenue. Toronto. ”

butchers.
ONTARIO MARKBT. 432 Queen 

W” Jc*« Qgebel. College 806.
l/AFE.

... AT ORR’S restaurant
f.ll pytake Of the fife essen
tials—pure food, pure air and 
Pure water. Best 25c meals 
frarfr?1 dinner 35c. Bn-
eîcj?Ce: Blchmond-street East,
al-o at 45 Queen-street East.

CARPENTERS.
ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAÏt- 

PBNTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 34 Shanley-street. To
ronto. Ontario.

The h 
lance 
Marshall

Mr, Miller a subtle revelation of the 
character, with Its force and simplic
ity, may well become a classic.”—Globe.

“It is Mr. Miller’s f greatest role.”— 
Mail and Empire.

" ‘Tbe Great Divide’ has a gripping 
power that compels Interest from the 
very outset."—World. t '•

NEXT WEEK—SEATS TO-DAT

Heary Miller Associate Players

Convicts Two Me» on Serions Chars* 
Despite Judge's Remarks.

best
Notwithstanding the fact that 

charge of Chief Justice Falconbrldge 
was strongly In favor of the prison- 
erç, the jury In the assize

POWERS REFUSE 
R15 PER CENT. WIRE CRT

the

J. M.
» ' « ?

court hear
ing the criminal charge against Regin- 
alu Ross and Patrick Connolly df 
committing rape on Mrs. Ruby Hen- 
son, yesterday returned 
guilty.

I H. Edltli Wynne Mattblson, Tyrone Power, 
Walter Hampden. Arthur Lewie, Mabel 
Moore, Ben Field and Frank Mille, In

the
ÎÎ
♦ Strilcè May Result—County Coun- 
ij cil Decline to Remove Adver- 
!» tfeing Signs From Highway,
i! .u -------------------

a verdict of

îp&SÆ-ifS“; r*
aider what I will do about it.”

„, < t0. the time that Dr. Goldwln

jiagssK; s-sstsssss iJJn a-tongle. The employers asked the i that MP etJl^ 8tron*> he testified 
.enenTMo accept a cut of 15 per cent. In j frn‘ son had been suffering
Images. The men think business con- r>- .
Jpitlohs are improving and this evening hnd xv.trL-l ? .s,akl that the woman 
♦ declined to accept. Their agreement .!L'''orked1-t h>s house as a servant.
*txpifed at the beginning of the year. «h» conclusion I came to was that r+I__
i At \his afternoon’s session of the c,le was highly nervous, mildly insane. A NBAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 27.—John 
tounty council Councillor Mills moved was the widow of an Anglican David Stewart was tired when he

all the advertising signs be re- >VJJiLymun ?nd spoke of her work with 
qq from the county highways, as .and; her life In India and her

dangerous and „„c aI standing. She would pick men 
His motion on the street and write letters to 

The county spent «en continua ly."
Do you, think her testimony given 

t^stment by these men Is 
6V-iii?*6 " ssked Mr. Blackstock.

Oh. IAhlnk so,’’.said witness.
■8u.t (hat she made the advances or 

accepted the advances they made?”
I would judge so.’’

She had testified that the prisoners 
.as.sault,Çd her one evening after 

she had walked all the way from her 
employment uptown to 
because she lacked the 
fare.

THESERV1NT&, HOUSE
By Charles Rann Kennedy. BLACKSMITH. WANTED-MUST BE 

a first-class floor man. Apply 35 Col- 
lter-street. .

CAPABLE OFFICE MAN, OR LIVE 
aj man with knowledge of telegraphy 
wanted to take the management ot profit
able growing business; salary7 two thou
sand per year with profits; will be expect
ed to invest about 17000. Address Bex 98,

. M

AlexandrA
To-Night, .
HARRISON GREY

JNTHE

arlES™
fr5m the Belasco Theatre. N.Y. 

Pl-ices—Evenings and Sat. Mat. 25c. 
to *1.50. Thurs. Mat. 25c to 81 00
NEXT 
WEEK

TO-DAY and Mats.KILLED BABE TO QUfET IT
“••i City Man Declared He Would 
Break Little Daughter’* Temper?7

______ LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 C 

street' west Main 4951. 
tobacco and cigars.

alive BOLLARD. Wholesale 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 1 
«tree*. Phone M. 4548. 

roofing.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYI 

Metal Ceilings, Cornlc 
Douglas Bros., i»4 Adelaii 
west,

MARRIAGE LICENi
MARRIAGE "LICENSES, 94 ,lv. 

street. No witnesses. Lionel

THE
3456

T EARN TELEGRAPHY. NO TRADE 
Xe or profession offers better opportuni
ties or pays as well. Write for booklet,llihTfSITelesraphy,1^ Vast A^'

V lunch

! came
home at night after.his work. He had 
heard the clanging of tools and 
chinery all dày, and quiet was what 
he wanted, but there 
his home.

ip!

m
hat

e considered them 
orné of them Immoral, 
as voted down.

on good roads last year.
Thq, local police say they do not know 
rank Richards, who is under arrest 

n Qfitroit on the charge of fraud, and 
ho claims Hamilton as his home. 
Mrs: Mary Jane Pratt, wife of D. B. 
*IV- ts suing the T. H. Pratt Co., 

obect Peebles and A. H. Birge, for an 
ccdufltlng for payment of certain 
"oneys which she claimed were illegally 

from the firm, for a statement 
sums to the directors of the 

« Company for their services. 
i L Pbie °®oers of the local garrison say 
t fhat no liquor is sold In the messes of 

®ny of the regiments here." Yt-11, -__,.__________

f
4tf;

ma- M*:r„w.tH?5„àL8S,c^NmL1fe

‘lai;e 5“r„guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
ne^s?arv-trywSp1C f C8‘ No experience 
JoV ®Sy’ 3?Jay ,out Your work for 
. ou, ad a week and expenses; position
facturlMOnWTlte aW" A" Jenklns Manu
facturing Co., London, Ontario.. edtf

SEATS NOW SELLINGI « pvas iIK was not quiet at America’s Best Comedienne W. H. i.mn MAY ROBSONI f

IF
mA little girl ten months old was a

part of the Stewart family. She qrled 
quite frequently, after the

a®’ =.hen the father came home tlr- 
ed;,s° Stewart told his wife that she 
petted the baby too much during 
day to keep her quiet and thus 
her cry in the evening.
„ H“t the baby kept on crying, night 
after night, and Stewart got angry. 
S°h* sat "utI to “break its temper/’ 

»D.avld Stewart is strong. A 
child of ten months was but a fluffy

A*** Tayîô" whose°s"n*was drowned E“*,,ah M"wh-« h“ H ,ra;r,**,’d With I to^hard dwo ^‘gHp-
* featurday, has commenced an action for t He Heard. Ped t°° tightly, for baby’s comfort.
ifSSS “*T,r *“ J&TXS, S‘rw5:?E,’*'"h -«*'«' ; £”LK°h‘. ÏK

Minnie C. Wright is suing her in The London Mustoaf Herald "/the her down on*^ then ,lam®J 
I fcrother-ln-law. ex-Ald. H. O. Wright, singing he heard in ku® m esre \ he bed and told his wife

h»ve the courts deflne the partner- School this nltx Publlc to care for her. 1,1 .
‘fhiP. interests of her husband’s estate “In the idndercnrfe /Jin ^1” ' u v t4?per w-as broken. So was

n the Arm of E. T. Wright & Co onlv is tan Jht g?Jtenn8 nging by ear heiqneck. The coroner and the doctors*
* Councillor Hills, 1 nthe county côun- work with the ,begi7s hl® tdf kllled bls child and
full this morning, tried to get a motion to61-2 vLr.v ThJnLSt C'tSS (afre « S.fe p.°,nt.ed the accusing finger So

passed that no communication should been under iiiîirn^iw heard ha*1 ?^eh'var,t. after that evening when the 
tfce Çtwen out for publlAtion until after Thev were able to ^nJ°LtW,0 ^°2ths’ fw went to the ”
l t.htof been laid before the council, but the hand si«?à »nH tu* ki‘ 1?ht from degree murder
IJiie motion was voted down. ’ to the s^ond «ten ? the blackboard up against him.

Fred Reinke, Ancaster, manager of were se“raf dJone^ îa' There wiTh^!y. il court Stewart
m independent telephone company, fairlv eonH in aT>n ’ J** was n>.Q " Ms jplea of not guilty to theipysfiv ■&",TrioïslÈ ss ïMadS

51 David Tlreron, 70 Locomotive-street. The tû„r,h™^ !taff has commenced.
I Jvas fined *30 this morning for selling and the d,n^d w frtat improvement 
i .liquor without a license. «rely eradicate? h8d been aIm°st ®n-
5 J Hamilton is likel yto reap some of the -• ù radicated.
j Jlrst benefits of the hydro-electric com- heard a S’thM InT't ^.b00,1 ‘we 
snlssion’s project, for if the Canadian class «in^e, Vhlld d a lunior fourth

«ÿVestinghouie Co. gets the *600,000 con- | n/tation ^ ft® ,PantS fr°m staft
r tract for the switches and transform- 3 1-2 veârs the -J/w ? dropped after 

the 1200 employes of the company, for “the remainder ed fi°ne 5elng used 
j wvho are now working only 40 hours a culum remalnder of the school curri- 
« Jweek, will be put on full time -,

Æssbîi.«fsxMd"S!,,,ï'Sw- sjjsrârr*5'■“"* ~Ijwasrli '.““«as- ™ —•«*
J joon, the first wedding that has been 
,^celebrated inutile new church. Miss 
« «Helen Grantham was maid of honor,
Ï^nd'the bridesmaids were Misses Vio- 
1 Jet Urerar, Maud Halsey and Madeline 
I 'Davis. Ellis P. Butler was the best 
J Jman.
r» Mrs. Martha Crooks, 196 North Hess- 
.«treet, dropped dead this morning.
1 _ te*l* for Bricklayer».

m ‘he bricklayers, whoso three-year
• Agreement with the contractors will
* - XP,. next April, have -signe da new
1 tscalà for another term of three years,
, ^t 00 cents an -hour and an eigh-hour 
<ey. the same as prevailed last year.
: irhe Other mechanics employed In the 
, .'building trade are llkely to sign the aid
2 and there ai*e no strikes in sight.
Ï ! The Dowswell Manufacturing Co.will

^erect^a large addition to its works, and 
the Stanley Mills Co. will ereôt 

j||big ^buildings On its John-street 
9 dperty.
: « *:>«. -____________ _______ __

COMPANY PROMOTER SENTENCED.

LONDON, Jan. 27.—Henry Hess a 
J Jw'ell-known city man and company p'ro- 
? ,,moter, and the publisher of The Critic 
! ‘sentenced at the Old Bailey to two 
1 lYfaJX imprisonment for publishing 
« » statements Intended to deceive the 
« .sharehotoers of a certain company and 
■ !!®ribav ng misappropriated the ' '

,*<140 belonging to the company, 
i iBa*e!assa=^*aHsa!

i IN
The Rejuvenation of Annt Mary

EN’GS——to $1.00 
Mate.—25c to 75c

manner of
BUSINESS CHANCES. SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP

vbsh-;m ^ÂMjàùjT

■aud grants. Healy * Co.. 124 Rh 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 6706

No Higher wa:l «EVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL 
Purchase a splendid Toronto busi

ness; net profits last year were *3600; busi
ness In fine shape and growing rapid»:: 
live, progressive man should have a jet 
profit of five thousand dollars next year ; 
present owner has other business ‘ that 
makes an early sale Imperative. Full par
ticulars a# interview.

ART.the —made - 'SSE-S -wKBT$ii"
ed.tf.

Jjbh. w.
grandKew Beach, 

necessary car
mats. MON.
WED.-SAT.

Bid Company and Original Production

o“MYyys way down east
Next Week—“THE GIRL QUESTION ”

25-50w
HOUSE MOVING. CJOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS-'

PUBLIC SCHOOL SINGING h°æ ,-gag Box 99, World. Phone <
- i3456

MAJESTIC MONEY TOmat. to-day TO REAL ESTATE MEN ARCHITECTS.

G<xMerham, Canada Uto Buiwi?e” yT

e.ij°WBS.T RATES. PRIVÂT 
---..funds on Improved nrootrlv K POstlethwalte -Room 445P Confea'.JB 
Life Chambers. ’ cOtttsd»n,»|

A Traders'^Bank^Buildiiig, Toronm^edfSELMA HERMANf IN HER LAT 
RST SUCCESS 

“A BAD MAN’S WIFE” 
NKXT-r'THE ROCKy MOUJfTAJ.V EXPRESS'

I f '-*r~
Wanted

A LIVE REAL ESTATE MAN:
I

With or without aome capital. 
For buying and aellisf! ,'S TO AN 8 NÈOOTIATED — 

D rates. Brokers’ Agency t Bey-street r’county jail, 
was the charge Toronto Suburban Property

Must be

Cenesse, Box 96, Wortd Office.

PRINTING*
* ( 5000 LE,ND ON CITY, Ia„L,YVV Property, also building 
Agents wanted. Commission paid*

_ Toronto-00 Reyoo,de. V Victoria.,

; TXEALERS TN STATIONERY, POST-
On i partnership or percentage baeit. 
Hedy to hustle. Address

■

■
____________ MINING ENGINEER. j

managed. - ■ , —.

BILLIARDS AND POOL 1

tsilliard and poolStmatÊl^e.înd' h0h

ialde-street West, Toronte.

MEDICAL.
TO"Frtti,tr-<52,,le „Glrl"’ Vaudeville. 

Friday—Pr|»e Walt ring Contest.

BELGIAN STEAMER

>'a/Tramraedaand

-. the Belgian vessel lost their lives.

BELMcvr^tr18^ Conservatives.
th!^LLEXILLE’ Jan 27.—(Special) — 
fhe annual meeting of the West h»c.
wae .Conseryatlve Association to-day

mSKEWFs:

SUNK. 4
1

marriage licenses:

•Annual Conversazione
Friday Evening, Feb. 6,1909.

st^inneîltal-tl^f1 will leave.the Union 
Station,at 7 o clock p.m., going direct
leave °Vh«fe grounds; returning will 
it RiverH0.frr0KUn.2® at 12 P-m-i calling 
?ngRiVCrda 6 b0th soln8' and return-

mi^saiojraM»vC^et*Kf^d tickets of ad
mission (nay be obtained from Mr R
& jSse’om?'11 fiMwr?ny Love- Hamilton 
or t6 ? ellington Street East,
Wes^rTo?0nm. Sc°re- 77 Kln* street

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, jlBc. Evenings, 25c 

and 50c.

edlîm

Week of Jan. 25.
William Macari^he'joseUin.mSSîî’ 
Jennings & Renfrew. Caron & *” nJn!’ 
the Kinetograph, SI* Amerlcnn Dn»:

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.Clayton

moved, packed and stored» by ex' 
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar-' 
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
avenue. Phone College 607.

ARTICLES FOR SALE,
^GOODJ[?PRÏGHT piano for7 
-cv some better ones, *130 to *180: twi 
square pianos, various makers *20 un ft** tan °f organs from *6 up! Call? 
look them over; easy terms. Bell Pi 
Wayerooms, 146 Yonge-street,

__________ARTICLES WANTED.
A °ODD, CASH_ PRICE PAin~ti 
Yonge°Ur CyCle Hicycle Munson.

C.N.R. IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
“The Real Rubinstein II.’’—N.Y.' Post. 

The Great Russian Pianist.

JOSEF

Looks as ThoG-.r.,.V.eB0„VX,nmCBt W,U
STORAGE for furniture and
O Pianos; double and single furniture

as
age. 369 Spadina-avenue. J

\ tCTORIA, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—At a 
luncheon ' tendered to D. D. 
afternoon, he stated that while 
nite arrangements had yet been 
he had received great encouragement 
from Premier McBride and colleagues and the outlook was promising fo? the 
Canadian Northern In British Colum- 
bla. He regarded Vancouver Island and 
the 51al,"land coast as the Riviera of 
the Pacific, and advocated a Canadian-
ncnsh?nvqead»r»?n ^lth Canadian traln- 
SvShips on the Pacific and Atlantic 
Th® Premier emphasized the state

ment in the house that he 'ould see 
no difficulties in the way of satisfactory 
arrangements with the railway whdeh 
he hoped would soon be completed.

BORDEN’S BABY CONTEST.

-Jdp.U.V if’..’.’.ft—'."V’’’"**”'
Mann this 

no defl- 
made

Cut the 
enter LHEVINNE MARKET GARDENS.

years old Is
YX7E ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO 
T* dispose of the property known as the' 
Watson Farm, at the corner of Law
rence’s Side Line, and Bathurst-street, in 
lots suitable Tor market garden purposes 
of from five acres up. The land Is of thé 
very best, and some of the lots have oreh 
ard and.buildings. We shall be pleased to 
receive a call to ascertain prices and 
terms. This land is rapidly increasing in 
\alue. Wadding ton & Grundy, 86 King
Nbrth lof “ 6S96' Branch °race- Eglintoi*

MASSEY HALL | FRI., JAN. 29ï^Saï -sï-A'ZS
art eMr"b11dtoeSLWH° Wrote f°r honors 
Easter provided^ LT f°r h0nors at
sidf bLcTePî V2‘enS' ^d^îton! 
id6’ Mackenzie, Sprague and Strang
ALBA V^MV*a‘*o Tr,B“T CHureh.

for a commission to i~ts«gLerth'edlner
an™ apur°of Chu^^t’ew York SHUTER STREET
pote was ^htondf *1°’?°° for the pur- °Pe.n Afternoon, Evening. Best accom- 
to-day roduced in the assembly modat,on- finest icè‘ and largest band

___-1' ________ Saturday, Military Band Concert
" edtf

STAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC xj 
O centenary Jubilee Issue, used ra 
ronto °dd l0ta‘ Msrk*' Spadina,

Reserved Seats 75c..l.OO. 1.50. Rush 50c
!

CARNIVAL 
KENILWORTH RINK
Kew Beach.

it;:1'
PERSONAL.'r < * TUrEN-BE HEALTHFUL. WHOLÎ 

some, vital, successful. Investies 
our system. See what we have done f 
thousands: what we can do for you ! 
charge If not pleased. Write for partiel 
i?r®; ?„eaIed and free. Erie Medical - 
Dept. 3N, Buffalo, N.Y.

Gold Prize
Exhibition of Fancy Skating bv 

Robert Rose.

some
pro-

r; i

MOSS PARK RINK _______ OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
CjMITH A JOHNSTON—aTeyT^Er

souÆthbtuw'rJohn8ton’Barr,ster®-
LICENSE EACH DRINKER 471I X

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER.' 
r? manently removed by electricity. Misai 
Llghtbound, 99 Qloucester-street. -

$5 Apiece to Liquor Up.
Infor’» Idea.

Is This Legls-
>

SPOKANE. Wash.. Jan. 27.-(Special) 
Liquor drinkers in Washington will

ed^wHh dtheir anhy»llcenses’ embellish- 
datà of MonHfiPh.'?t0graphs and other
heC permitted11?^81 °n’ and anyone will 
ue permitted to engage in the traffic

ti-Tn, “r z,"srs.s sc"-°n,rs
year concoctions will cost *5 a

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
HOTELS.

Excursion to Parry Soundsum of A THLETE HOTEL. 203 YONOE ST 
JX Accommodation first-class, *1.50 an 
(2 a day. John F. Scholee, ej

■pxOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-8TRRg 
Lf East. Toronto; rates on* dollar ui 
Dixon Taylor, ProprlsW.

A Convenience 
to Wearers 
of Eye Glasses

*1 Eczema, 
il Salt Rheum.
il
Jt Eeeeraa or Shit Rheum, as it is often 
Ü ! aa^^ed, is one of the most agonizing of skia 
8 j diseases. It manifests itself in little round 
l« b,i^er«, which contain an extremely irri-
jc Uting fluid. These break and eubeequentli „ Judge Winchester yesterday morning 
kK SCfUSt or scale is formed. fi”ed Thos. Hare *200 on* n)e charge
i TK» intense burning, itching and smart, and his a ? sis ta ms’ "m !!■], a r 1 ' su r k° a mi
f^,1^^toelLst:i8htorhw,:enth8ri, ^ue^^kThey took

y ’ r°ag he<tt’ ar# eln,0e4 H,s honor pointed out that bettine 
J j W,b*Sr8bIe’ "as one of the greatest of evils and
II ^ The pre-eminent success which Burdock u a^ned'u^’irio »T?y/°,ung men He 
s, Blood Bitters has met with in permanent!) again before him on such °a chanfe^n 
«> *unng a disease of such severity is duets wou,d not be a fine. ffe if
j" i * prn<^*rt'U* ^*<XW* cleansing and purify.

« ' other remedy has done, or can do. ,Ja,K tT.—(Special.)—The min-
, ®° “»oh for those who are almost drive*» March f*lTbW7* fot^M1'16 anlount pald to 
i°f lra0tiOtl Wi‘,h the f"ibl. torture, as tmm 

Î «"T: thousands of signed testimonials ,.»« 'nairitenauce and for 1907-US tor nfai.V 
testify to. tenance $56.232. There were ' 15 T

Mrs. John O’Connor, Burlington, N.S., “a^"“K 488li 
Writes “ For years I Buttered with Sail *** t!K' IIKLEN.% Visit#

« Rheum. I tried a dozen different niedi-
I oinea, but most of them only made it
îr I was advised to try Burdock Blood Bit-
II ter*- 1 got a bottle and before I had taken
! I » dozen doses I could see a change so 1
f { continued its use and now J am completely 
tf euréd. I cannot, say too much for vous 
’ ’ wonderful medicine.

«tie by *11 druggists and dealer*

prOUSES. STORES, FOR SALE - ALL

SIHïïnolds. 77 Victoria-street. Toronto y

! * RIVERDALE LODGE, I.O.O.F
cS3Sn,ÏKS&, is

Tickets fox- sale at C.N.O. Railway 0f-
é-i-;------------- i__________________ 34

3501 I

ZAIBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-QEORO 
UT Toronto: accommodation flrst-cUu 
one-fifty and two. per d*y; special 

______ 7]y rates.
CU^foe‘ &BIto?don?Id;ONBi?5ite-^rA^; IjETOTEL VENDOME. YONOE 
Queen East, Toronto. ’ i*- central; electric tight, ste
----------- -j------------------ ---------------------*d heated. Rates mpderate. J. C. Bi
FR8oUdw!‘ N^t^yEp^bilcB'3fvtoI5? TTORMAN HOUSE. QUEEN 

street. Private fund, to loan. Phon2 Â' . Sherbourne. $1.50 day. Special 
*044. ed *ly rate®’

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLTrir J tor. Patent Attorney, etc.?’* q^E1;
Bank Chambers, East King-street, ,^ 
ner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money "°tn 
loan. ________ 0

B-iESr,*

ar„e selling a glass without 
ft“d screws to work loose. It 
lias the new finger operating 
mount. which allows of "tf 
^eing taken off or put on with
the ten,? an,dvWithout handling 
the.lenses. Ask to see the

LEGAL CARDS.

dancing4
QuickHEAVY FINES AND 

FOR TRIO OF
"nd Satisfactory or NO 

CHARGE—2, 4 or 6 private lessons, or 
6 to 10 class lçssons.
Guarantee la writing.

WARNING
bookmakers STIC-TITE Quick, eh?

per day. Centrally located.

POWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
King; dollar-flftv. Jnhn LattlmW-

MÆea^ba-
venience to you.

PROF. J. F. and MISS DAVIS, 
wyton Xvenue. Church St. Cars.102

7F. E. LUKE t «SAMUEL MAV&QÏÏ
BILLIARD'TABLE 

^ MANUFACTURCRÙ
fejH^Bfsfablished' 
iPl . /orty yam

1 Oenà for Qra/onjgf
W------102 S-104, '

AD6IAJDB ST..W.X 
rS TORONTO^

CdI

TEETH TO-MARROW’S 
SAVING ' t 

SALE
159 YONGE ST. ATLANTIC CITY, !M.

--------- ----------------------- ---------------
The climate at Atlantic City during 

the winter and early spring months Is / 
most invigorating. The famous Board
walk, with its processions of Roller 
Chairs, the Casino and Country Club 
are never more enjoyed1 than at thi i 
season of the year. * J

ed---î” ,r
price only.. . J.......................

PAINLESS EXTRACTING FREE

C. A. RISK, dentist
268 YONGE STREET.

I
______________________ 246tf

«xpen-
7.50t AXAD1AN MARCONI SERVICE. ronto...-*•

X
WANTED TO RENT.

World' m°at de8lrable tenant. Box 55,

PATENT SOLICITOUS.was
for I The parent house of the billiard in

dustry In Canada, tha first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture iyorv 
and composition billiard and 
balls In British America. All our 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of 
Ions, cloths, balls and cues. - 

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American ’ billiard and 
pool tables Of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies

T7IETHERSTONHAUOH, 
r BLACKMORE. Star Bldg., 1* Kit 
West, Toronto; also Montreal, Ottaw,. 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Dome,*tie 
and foreign; the '■Prospectlve^Pxtente'-’4 
mailed ♦*•»«. oéTtt W

DKNNISON
stations,

if !i TorontoHOSPITAL, ’. Holtsli:® and CARRIAGES.
if DR SALH,— WILKES IMPORTED 

trotting stallion, Tlie Duke 
.?;***,’ large, powerful horse, finest stal- 

°? Canada, sure breeder great bar- galn. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Tbrfnto b

A iTUST BE SOLD AT ONCE—NICE BIG* 
-Tf ,eam- suitable for farm or heavy
tinnV T- W,lght, 2800 lb« - grand condf- 
Von.• a’8” a good mare: These horses are 
just off heavy work: trial given: onlv b'M 
2f,rx.pPn”; owner has no use for them 
Sell for half their-original cost for cash
man 5;Gw-|bUggy and suiter. Apply to 
man, 36 Wtleon-avenue, off West Queen

poolmROME, Jan. 27.—The queen 
herjlays in visiting the hospitals 

■‘4 - where

\passes

•SÛ anihl aüt
the comfort of the Sicilian ea thquake 
refugees with which they are filled.

Humane Society
ThûUrïdLM^î^andJ„BE-ter«...m,,,,

wddrepSrSees8ide. "

CARPET CLEANING.worsen
Ï pARPETS CLEANED - BEST SAND 

tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 2686.

s
edtf 24*

CU3h-
FII.ES Cl RED IN « TO y14 DAYS.

PA/R) OINTMENT is guaranteed to 
tme any ease of Itching. Blind. Bleeding 
or Protruding Pile* in 6 to it days or 
money refunded. 60c. " ’ or

PROPERTY WANTED.

tXTANTED TO PURCHASE - SMALL 1 
' * farm or market garden, within con- m 
veulent distance to not more than teeafy. M 
rhlles: possession necessary within three A 
months. The MeArthur-Smith Company, f 
Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge.

1
Night School for Italians.

The separate school board , 
tided to open a night school for 
next

have de- 
Italians

4
246 week in St Patrick’s School.

/ 24* f
JP

I1_J4*

mX » ?
____j

r
..i.

SUITE OF THREE

OFFICES
—ON—

Ground Floor
ABOUT 1,000

SQUARE FEET
together with two large 

vaults
RENTAL ONLY 
SIOO PER MONTH
Would Divide to Suit Tenants

Doveroourt Land,Build’s 
& Savings Co., Limited

24 Adelaide St. E. Phone M. 7281

ANNUAL 
CLEARING SALE

SUIT
CASE

made of heavy grain lea
ther, two steel frames, 
brass lot and bolts; shirt 
pockets, cloth lined, inside 
•traps; colors brown or 
olive

5.25
EAST ea CO., 

Limited 
300 Yonge St.

S

II

GAVETV

BURLESQUE
DAILY MATINEES LADIES IO^

v. •
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